November 2012

TMR
Alumni
Association
Delivering The Promise!

Dear Ten Mile River Alumni Member:
In 2013, Ten Mile River Scout Camps will be celebrating 86 years of delivering the promise and we can’t be more excited! Ten Mile
River Scout Camps expect to serve even more Scouts in 2013 than they have in the past. We’re enthusiastic about Summer Camp
and its potential to make a difference in the lives of volunteers and Scouts. We hope that you will feel the enthusiasm as we venture
into the outdoors together for yet another summer. We had a successful 2012 season and we are still soaring in a positive direction.
We would especially like to thank those volunteers and Scouts who return year after year to enjoy the many opportunities the Ten
Mile River Scout Camps have to offer.
Every youth or adult who has spent time at Ten Mile River has unique memories of their camping experiences. This is why the Ten
Mile River Alumni Association was established; to preserve and relish these moments. There are also countless friendships that were
created at the Ten Mile River Scout Camps, many of which still continue today. The red dust of camp roads, the gray stones that
seem to be everywhere, the blue lakes that dot the Reservation, and the green ferns that wave in the gentle breeze are indelibly etched
in our collective memories: we love that about our camps.
In 2013, thousands of young men and women will take to the trails, swim in the lakes, sing great camp songs around campfires,
smell the wood smoke, and create those same experiences and friendships that you once did. Memories of the scenic views and the
beauty of our reservation will shine brightly in their memories as they step foot in our camps.
I humbly ask that you once again renew your Ten Mile River Alumni Membership. There is a membership form enclosed for you to
update any personal information, in addition to your personal history at camp. Please submit any new information that you may not
have sent in previously. If there have been no changes, just fill out the form and return it at your earliest convenience. The yearly
Alumni support towards the betterment of Ten Mile River is a suggested donation of $20.00. Please complete and mail to:
Ten Mile River, 1481 Crystal Lake Road, Narrowsburg, NY 12764.
$20 Donation: Receive a newlydesigned 85th Anniversary dated silver border patch.
$40 Donation: Receive a newlydesigned 85th Anniversary dated silver border patch with a brand new TMR Alumni Association
commemorative pin.
$50+ Donation: Receive a newlydesigned 85th Anniversary dated gold border patch with a brand new TMR Alumni Association
commemorative pin.
$100+ Donation: Receive all 3 items from above.
In addition, there are 2 items enclosed: Please review the Ten Mile River Alumni Reunion Day flyer and mark your calendar for
Saturday, August 3, 2013. Also, please peruse our newest addition: The Ten Mile River Alumni Association Newsletter, Issue 1.
We are excited to keep you informed as to the progress of TMR and the Alumni Association.
Yours In Scouting,

Jack Williams
Omer S.J. Williams
Camping Committee Chairman
Boy Scouts of America, GNYC
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